Inhaled antibiotic therapy in evidence: what delivery device?
This paper evaluates the suitability of various compressors available in Europe to generate and deliver tobramycin nebulizer solution to cystic fibrosis patients from the PARI LC PLUS jet nebulizer. This evaluation has been undertaken (i) by establishing an in vitro equivalence to the DeVilbiss PulmoAide compressor (operating at 4.6 l/min) proven effective in US clinical trials, and (ii) by determining equivalent in vitro performance of the LC PLUS nebulizer driven by alternative airflows. Equivalent performance is judged as having both an aerosol output and aerosol size within +/-10% of that obtained with the LC PLUS/PulmoAide combination. The two different in vitro methodologies applied to this investigation were based on the British Standard and a European Standard to assess nebulizer output. The results demonstrate that a wide range of compressed airflow rates generate aerosol output from the PARI LC PLUS equivalent to that obtained from the PulmoAide compressor. This range of airflows encompasses many compressors commonly available in Europe.